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" stepped farwaxd and -- removed

fl the slide and in a short while the golden
t grain was "tielntr converted in" .snow--

:? - -M --r- - . - - U tnite flour North . Wllkesborov Hustler.
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engineers have been .afccwork for awiaieJ U Ll U X 'JUL .'V-- sJfi Yadkin river iia thesurveying'- - tha
of the Narrows for tOiene3ghborhood
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ACTIOS.TRADE T
Thpv ure as iiuportaatJtp the merchgas.thie: planning

'of a cimpaign ta thpoldieiC 1

We are skilled in mer-- ;
caatile manoeuvres and the strataras r of - war. We

The Kind You Hare Always Bought, and which has been
I Uirusa the signature of

greaf ,v;0W.trlc,porwer; plan't ot,Mr.
Hamtoley and hi9 "associates, by: means
at which ithey intend 0 tramsmit power

.4 - J,'i-- t -

ta SaOiisbuiry, CSoncord, CHiarlotte and
other adjacet pointts. .. Work on the
plant is to begin immediiaiteily after th
survey 1a flnfched.-Salisbur-y Sun.

Mrs. Bowman, --wife ot Mr. Calvin

and has been made under his ner--
Tyfy Js sona snprvlsion since its infancy.

r, - rvr. aiiow no one to aeceive von in t.nia.
are prepared o.ir aramuuitionjii the.sape of new goods, is reaiy. Our gunners hit !

t mark ever? time. We're waging war against popr goods atjjigh prices. Are yon
with uV? 4t H tomorrovy the bombardment begins. Below we giv a fall list of particu-lar- j

oif ti e attack '

.
Bowman, of Alexander eounaty, droppedJ
dead in FriendsnSp cbxrch, in: that

? ' coumty, Sunday during aervices. She
Si -

bapzed when deatth- - claimed her.
Death is STipposed to tiave resulted

I from hcairt dissase. Mrs. Bowman was
M abfoxiit forty years '. old amd her hua- -

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Suhstitutes are but Ex-
periments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is Castor ia
Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops

and Soothing- - Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cores Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

7 brnd and several small! children but- -

Viva her. Statesville Iandmark.,3 Ii
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Jtluch interest is mamdfesited by our
people in the results obttained by Mr.
B. W. Herring in his lexperiments in
fig cuCture. Mr. Herring has increased
hiis orcfenrd to one thousand trees and
by his method of,, prctectron they es-

caped injury during ithe late freeze.
The cultivation of figs on a large scale
is a mew "departure in this section and

Bears the Signature of
9

1000 Ladiej' aud (flat's Umbrellis iust in.Will place the eDtire line as long as they last
at 49 CTS. Worth from O83 to $l ;9. i:

we trust the results of Mr. Herring's
enterprise will be satisfactory and Will

lead to tlhe. establishment of other orch-

ards. Mt. Olive Advertiser.

A. J. Horn, oirua of te told'est and and
most si.urdy citizens of Maccn county,
died Friday might, xviareh 3, 1899, ait the
age elf 72 years. He bad been in feeble
health far a number of ye but a

pecfaf The Kind You Haye Alwp Bought
In Use For Over 3pYears.

THE CCNTAUff COMPANY. TT MURRAY STRECT. NtW YORK CITY.El 12

IN OUR

ret SOUTH K UN 11 A I LWAY.

few week ago was 'attacked with the
grip, which was the immediate cause
of his death. He came to Macon from
Orange county-- N. C, in 1856, and set-

tled ota tShe farm where he died two and
a half miles from (town, where he lived
continuously for forty-thre- e years. He
was buried at Bethel near hiss, home
Saturday laret. Franklin Press.

In Effect Dec. 5 1898.

DPepairitiBicrat.
Numbers.Numbers. Number,

tf
Number.n - Eastern Time.8ee oui 50c, Corset for 39c,

12:43pm 6:35am
10:15 am 2:56am
S :00am 11:25pm

12:05am
3:R0am
6:22am

4:30pm
f:5r.i m
9:20pm

Lv. New York
Lv. Philadelphia
Lv. Baltimore

Lv . Wa'shiffi'gton
Lv. .Danville

Ar.
At.
Ar.

Ar.
Ar.

AT TiJ DR1E. II 9:35pm
1:30pm

6:42am
11:25pm

10:43pm
6:lCim

11:15am
6:07pm

Ar. 6:40am 6:25pm0 12:lCum 12:01pmIs Lv. !Tichmond

Lv . Norfolk
Lv. Seima
Lv. Raleigh
Lv. Greensboro

5:5pm
12:35pm
113fiam

8 : 50am

Ar.
Ar.

Ar.
Lv.

7:50iam
2:40am
l:4Cam

10:43pm

9:35pm
3:10am
4:05am
7:05am

9:10am
2:50pm
3:50pm
6:35pmR I Clothing!

CHAPEL HI iL MOTES.

Chapel- - Hill, March 16. The Carolina
d ebaJ.eoTS, Messrs. Bowie and B road --

hufst, who Will take part in the third
annual debaibe beween the" University of
Nonth Carolina and the University of
Georgia, ieft this af tenn-cto- on the 4

o'clock train for Athens, Ga.
. The query, "Resolved, That the Unit-

ed Slates senators should be elected by
the direct vote of tihe people," was very
ably discussed last evening in the ch?.p-- el

by Messrs. Conner ar-- Kiutz for the
affirmative an Messrs.. Eowie and
Broadhurst for the inegative.

At the close of the discussion the
speakers received tSie hean:y approval
and confidence of th;9 faculty and en-

tire student body.
It 'is the belief that Cairoilna will win

in the intellectual contest as well as in

Clolliing!

Ar. f! :35pm 9:30am
Ar. 5:44pm 8:43am
Ar. 5:03pm 8:0Sam
Ar. 4 :45pm 7:52am
Ar. 3:28pm 6:45am
Ar. 1:30pm 5:2lam
Lv 1:20pm 5:15am
Ar 1:l0jr:i "

At, ll:40m :0v?m
A r :50am l:S0ajn
l.v. SSain l:l?am
Lv 4:20jwr) 10:0prp

.r. Salisbury
gttevill

Newton
Jjv Hickory
Lv. Marion
Lv Biltmore
Ar-- Ashevill
Lr. AAhevllle
Lv, Hot Springs
Lv. Morrietovii
Ar. KnoTvillft
Ar. Cbattanooapa
Ar. MeraphJ

T:Mpro
8:20pm

25
ie-Mp-

S

12:10am
11:1591

I tWarn
t:00m
4:2Sam
7:40am
7:19pm

t:fSm
i:l6m
; ? n-

: 'Spm
'Ipm

? 155pm
t lEpm

5 i5pm
1 0pm

lipm
? : 10pm

0E!
L;v. 19:lpra 9:l9mwwnkvmAr.t:pm

At Cut- -
IIate
Prices.

the physical. i;4azn

':E&axa Louiavilla L.v. 7:pm 7:azaAr.7: (ipsaThe chair of 1W, IcQl vacant by the
dea'Jh of the late Judge Manning, has

See onr Wisi-clo- w

display of

OUT PHICES !

i 1 CIEdit Rat: L.T. i:Wpas t:MaatAtttfcjm 7:ttpsabeen filled by Judge Shepard. His dut
ies beginning September, 1899.

A. AJsD S. BRANCH.
As the season of the year when rneu-moDi- a,

la grippe, sore throat, coughs. (Central Time.)tfe.9No. 14-- No-- 1 K. It. N 0 N. T.

Ar. 6:00pm Ir40pm
Oolda, catarrh, bronchitis and lung trou

IiT. Aaaevill
(Eastn Tlma.)

Lv. Biltmor
Lv. HenderaoBvilla

Tryoji
i.v. 8part&skra
Ar. Columbia

HEW SPRIN8 GOODS

bles are to be --guarded against, nothing
'is a fine substitute." "will answer the
purpose," or is "just as good" aa One
Mimi'te Cough Cure. That is the one in-

fallible remedy for 'all lung, throat or
bronchial troubles. Insist vigorously up-
on having it if "somethimg else" la offer-
ed you. Paragon Pharmacy.

Ar.
Ar.
Ar.
Ar.
Lv.

6:52pm
6:02pm
5:00pm
8:lpm

ll:3ftam

2:30pm

li:4pw
11:25am
8:30am

t:lSpm
t :29pm
i:00pni
l:lSpm
9:?5pm

t:SS&xn
1:17am

L$:S0am
Jl:Um
2:40pm

Charlctom Lv. 7:t9am lt5aJbJX

(Cantral Tias.)
fiavaajiak Lv. U:14aai U:UvrAx.peets at an early date to fill in the

CAROLINA NEWS ax. JacktOBTill Lv. l:Mpaa f:tpmtrestCie on its line near Wilkesboro. Dart :Uam :liast
is bedng hauled to the place from Win Ay. Astrdta

anxious to geit them furnished. Bibli-
cal Recorder.

Ransom Mitchell, Who was until re-

cently a member of the First North
Carolina volunteers, and who came

l:ffam
i:lam

ston for the purpose. Greensboro AtlftMtAx. Lt. l:tam ll:pfi&:pm
Ar. Nw Orluu Lt. 7:4lpaa 7:i&a7:40am 8:lCpmInterestiag itemi from Va

rious Partslof.the State.
home several weeks aigo on sick leave,Dughii WM freeze ice cream by elec A2. M3CpWf 1st. 9:t9ps97:teaaa

t
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died Tuesday morning ait an early hourtricity. The wires were beting run into

A Hit on tlxe Critic's Appetire.
If you are fond of a real, old fashion-

ed turkey dinner, you will enjoy seeing
James A. Herne's delightful home play.
"Shore Acres." They serve a turkey
dinner in the second act of this piece
that will do your heart good to see. and
if you are sentimental you may laugh
or cry over it, just as you please. If
your appetite is bad it will make you
genuinely hungry. Minneapolis Trib-
une.

For Frost bites, burns, indoletnt sores
eczema, skin disease, and especially
Piles, DeWHtt's TV 1ten Hazel Salv
stands first amd best. Look out for dis-
honest people who try to imitate vand
counterfit it. It'g their endorsement of a
good article. Worthless goods are not
imitated." Get De Wttt's Witch Hazel
Salve. Paragon Pharmacy.

to the McElroy Cove, smear town, of conhis Statbliishmart yesterday. T!ha fint MURPHY BRANCH.cream will be frozen Thursday. Mr sumption. The WaynesvMte Guards
turned out in respectable numbers andGlimpses of Life and Progress in the ought says in consequence of this new (Central Time.) No. 68 No. 18No. tT No. 17
buried him with a soldier's honors atmeitlliod the price of cream will be low- -Land of the Sky. X:00amTurpin's chapel. Waynesville Courier.;er. News and Observer. 4:00pm

6:26pmL0:29m
11:20am,

IiT.
IiT.
IiT.
Ar.
Ar.

4:0epm l:Mpn
1:19pm U:41am

11:10pm UrSCam
:10am l:fil&si

6:00 a. m.

Aakavlll At.
Waynwrlll Ar.

Balaam Ar.
Bryvom City Lv.

VLvTsfkr Lv.
White comng from Barnsville to Arrangements lhave been completed to l:4oamNotes jQathered for the Qazattand h Lumbertota. last week . K. M. Barnes Daily excecpt Sundays.Daily except Sundays.open a Baptist school at .MScaville in

April. The school wtd be opened incounted thirty-fou- r tobacco barns
which could be seen from the road. Of

Selections from latest North
Carolina Newspapers.

rin
the Grabtree, Baptist- - church, and the

Dr. David KcnnedvStihcse eighteen were old barna and six committee on buildings have alreadya no convicts at the penitentiary teen were in course of onnafiniH, made arrangements to add other build avoFite Memedyhave been vacciuialbed, and for the most v " 'v m w rul .

Lumber ton Robesonian. ings. It is tlhe aim of the principals to CURES ALV KIDNEY. STOMACHpart are unable to do any work now. AND LIVER : TROUBLESmake this su school y for the practical
The name of Jim Young together wtlth educaition of thie masses and not a highMr. B. F. Mcmtague has been eleclLed the comes iof the other fusion trusteescnairman of the board of itrustees for

the wlhite blind and the colored deaf and
cf tihe new auditorium building for the
white blind, appointed by the legislatureschool at Raleigh.
of 1897, has been chiseled from the
corner stone of that institution. The

classical school for the classes. Bflack
Mountain Eagle. - .

Reideville is to have waterworks. A

Vote has been taken ito pass upon the
question of fesuing . $25,000 bonds for
putting in a standard system of water
works, , amd the result was almost
unanimous to issue the bonds,- - only sev- -

Mr. R. D. Johnson, long a merchant

; - (SLEEPING CAR SERVICE.)

Trains 87 and 11, and 12 and 38 carry Pullman sleepers betweeai New York,
Washington, Asheville, Hot Sprih.dhattanooga and Nashville. Trains 9 and
lLand 10 and 12, between Jacksonville, Savannah, Columbia, Asheville, Hot
Springs, Knoxvillo and dndnnfcti. "

Trains 15 and 16 carry Pullman alee pens between Salisbury, Asheville, Hot
Springs, Nashville, Chataoooga and Memphis.

Togeither withT our excellent equipment and schedules to the north and east,
all rail thpough Washington, the public's special attention ia called to our rail
and water route t the irorth and east-Souithe- m railway and the Chesapeak
line. This schedule allows a day's atop over at Norfolk, Va affording-- an oppor
tunity to Visit Old Point Comfort (EYwt Monroe), Virginia, Virginia Beach,
Now port News etc Baggage called for and checked from hotels and residencesby the Asheville Transfer Company, otnee wth city ticket office, 60 Patton av
enue, Asheville, N. C. FRANK S. GANNON,
,,Third Vke pres. & Geiu Mgr . . Washington, D. C.

J- - M. GULP,. . Traffic Manager, .

Washington, D. C. S. H. HARDWICK,
A. G. P. A., Atlanta, Ga. W.H.TAYLOR,

A. G. Pj A., Louisville, Kyi W. A. TURK, - .

JfSJ? Agent, j Washington, D. C.
C. A. BENSCOTER. .

-
F v2J I ' A. G. P. A.. Cbattanooga, Tenn.- CityPasa. and T. Agent. ' .. -

'
. AEhevUte, C. ' , '

stone now beans the simple inscriptionta&or iu "Wilson, "died in Wiinajon on
Ov i. . '1845-1898- ."ooiiuraay r.iornnag. He was a popular
and higih-mind- ed gentleman. Salisbury

" ! have trone 1 4 6eys at a' lima wZiiiout-- a
oioveincaw ot" ih kawclt, .not lciuj( able to
iiiovc t::eiu tjxej)t by iibiug liot water lnjcticas.
,;iir':ic cutiir.! juitioa for beveu years viaoed em Its
.ais; cjHlitioii; cturiiiir tbat .time I J!J

i iia.rti of btitiicTer found Buy relief; such
4:L uy uiiso-uni- 1 beiiaai using CASCAUI'TS. I
juj-.-

i iiava from cue to Llivee itassaes a day. end if I
iras tieii I would eive (liJU.UJior eicli movenatiit; It
g f ,;eu a reiiei.' A YI.&IER L. HffXI,

108 KubseU 8t Detect 3Sl

Sun. o m. ielft yesterday
morning far. Haw River and States-- en voltes being-cas- t nst. It is un-qulstli- on

will
ville to buy a brick machine. Mr. Pow derstood thaHttoe. wateri X. uoamDer or commerce

decided to accept the proposition of the u.w a u'arge number of
0 Methodist conlSerence to Locate its r. otick for the comiing season, which indi

be taken up at once, a survey having
already beem made, and ifc is-- probable
that the system will" be dn operation

--by August. , ,

phanage at Raleigh. If a buildins anri 1 thait a &cKideiai of building will
ve4le were1 gfiveru " - I donf te. Lno3ir this summer. Lenoir
" This Raaeigh Post says thiat Major

open, the-recru'iitin-
g station in iTf ew j churches ana .Individuals iave agreed

usijib. iwio jw-- e twreaay coming l i"hbsu sixteen rooms 4n the BaptSst

The new roller flouring mill, was. com-
pleted lasitwieek &ifid Monday' mornang
the machinery" was putt Sm motion. ;. In
A short wihile Mr.. W A. May who
superiMmdedUJtoe

v
pdjacing- - of. the c.4

announced that everything
was. 4n weiaxiimJesa lltor.the ,what to be

-- to. xroft-&vf?a- ea wmkto 1 "iraie unaversityj?; There are no' more Jtw Cfd W. R. SMITH, rrtsMsot ef tta
CXSEECUL COLLEGE OF KENTUCKY UKIVEBSITT
' V- - - iLESJDfQTON, KY.'the TGlippines--. ' - 5 I rooms that can be furalished b . iiE.CU RE CO N ST I PATIO I.

, " ' :"V5U5. , .$40; but thereare many that will oost torite KMir Co-- py, tUai.rflMWl, R foA 33 --lent i iwamJ vf Mweafrt hu 0-- i iVor saie by' Th'Carotoa'PhwfmacyJturned" on the'roEa Llttte Miss Rtithj .College tr&e4 and Court Scuajra.'

t v i v i tJiifK-isiti-!- -


